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2/28/2006 2:06:00 PM

From: Swanson, Eric 3.
To: McCarthy, 3ohn A. [McCarthy3A@sec.gov]
Attachments:

BMadoff05nc.doc

Fyi----Original

Message-----

From: Nee, John

Sent: Tuesday, February 28, 2006 2:03 PM
To: Swanson,
Cc: Lamore,

Eric J.
Peter

Subjectt RE:
Eric,

We closed out the examination after looking for and not finding any evidence of frontrunning (see attached report.)
However, shortly therafter our Enforcement people got an anonymous complaint alleging Madoff is either frontrunning or is
the biggest Ponzi scheme ever.

They have had at least one Madoffhedge fund client in to talk about returns, representations, etc. and I believe they have
forwarded (or plan to forward) some trading info to OEA. The attorney looking at this is Simona Suh.
John

-----Original Message----From: Swanson,
Sent: Tuesday,

Eric J.
February

28, 2006 11:53 AM

To: Nee, John

Subject: FW:
John:

Sometime ago we spoke about an examination you had open of Madoff re: its hedge fund trading "black box." Just
checking in to see if there is anything interesting to report on your status with it. Do you have a few minutes to talk?
Eric
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COMMENTS

The staff conducteda cause examinationof BernardL. MadoffInvestmentSecuritiesLLC
("BLM"), a broker-dealer located in New York, New York. Interviews with
Personal Privacy

(

ff),President,PeterMadoff("PMadoff~),
ChiefCompliance
Office

(

,TradingFloor Compliance,ShanaMadoff("SMadofr'),ComplianceCounsel,Mark

Madoff("MMadoff'),
Directorof MarketMaking,AndrewMadoff("AMadoff'),
Directorof
ProprietaryTrading,and an examinationof all pertinentbooksand recordsrevealedthe
following:

I.

SUMMARYOF MAJOR FINDINGS AND DISPOSITION

The staffs examination disclosed that on three occasions the fi'rmviolated National Association

of SecuritiesDealers("NASD")Rule2320(BestExecutionandInterpositioning)
by failingto
obtainbestexecutionon customerlimitorders.Thisfindinghasalreadybeenconveyedto the
firmduringan exitconference,
anda violationletterwillbe sentto thefirmdetailingthe
deficiencies
notedandrequestinga responseoutliningcorrectiveactiontakenby thefirm.
Thestaffalsodetectedan emergingtrendworthyof note. Accordingto BMadoff,Market
Makingfirms, includingBLM,are presentlydesigning,building, and refining sophisticated

technologysystemsto effectivelyreplacehumantraders.Thesetechnology
systemsuse
algorithms and artificial intelligence to determine whether to execute customer orders from firm

inventory
or byrerouting
theorderstoanotherfirmor anexchange.BLM'sautomated
trading
functionis namedRobeandhasevolvedintoa consistently
profitablesystem.
~L

BACKGROUND

BLMhasbeenregisteredwiththeNASDsinceMarch25, 1960andis whollyownedby

BMadoff.Thefirmemploys161employees,
including
75Registered
Representatives
C'RR's")
and 86 unregisteredemployees.Of the RR's, approximately33 are marketmakers/ market

making("MM's")andassistantMM's,18areproprietarytraders/proprietary
trading ("PT's")
andassistantPT's, 12interactwithclientsregardingclientorders,and12serveas trading
activitysupervisorsandmanagers.Of the unregistered
employees,
approximately
44 workin
systems and technology. The firm is affiliated with Madoff Securities International Limited

("MSIL"),a PT firm locatedin Londonthat trades primarilyEuropeanequities. Although

MSIL'scapitalis providedby BMadoffandfamily,the management
andoperationsare
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completelyseparatefrom BLMaccordingto BMadoff. MSILis regulatedby the United
Kingdom's FinancialServices Authority ("FSA").

BLM'sthreerevenuegeneratingdepartments
includeMM,PT,andan investmentadvisory
("IA") business.l As a percentageof overallrevenues,the firm's IA businesshas been the
highest revenue generating department since 2001.2

Thefirmoperatespursuantto Rule15c3-l(a)(2)(i)
andis primarilyself-clearing.Accordingto
the firm'sOperatingStatementendingOctober31,2004,thefirmreportedyear-to-date
net
incomeof$37,235,700.Thefirmgeneratedits netincomefromthefollowingrevenue:
All Other Trading
Market Making
Other Income
Trading in Debt
Total

$84,800,800
19,100,100
7,000,000
4,900,000
$115,800,900

73%
17%
6%
4%
100%

A furtherbreakdownof All OtherTradingrevenuesprovidedby the firm revealedthat
approximately $73.8 million was generated from the firm's IA business. The IA business has

approximately16 clientsand entailsdeterminingwhento deploycapitalallocatedto this
business by these clients and how to best execute the associated securities transactions. BLM is

compensated from th'e clients by charging them four cents per share executed. BLM refers to

this compensationarrangementas "commissionequivalents;"As of June i, 2005,the total assets
allocatedto the firm's IA businesswere approximately$8 billion. The bulk of this money

belongsto hedgefunds(orfundsof funds)suchas FairfieldSentryLimitedandKingateGlobal
Fund. BLM's trading authority for these broker-dealer customers has led BMadoff to be

describedas one of the largesthedgefund managersor moneymanagersin the business.
BMadoff does not hold himself out to-be a hedge fund manager however, and does not advertise

himselfas such. He considersthese hedge funds,or funds of funds,to be solelybroker-dealer
customer accounts over which he has trading authority and from which he receives commission
income.

III.

EXAMINATION PURPOSE and SCOPE

The staff s examina Investment Adviser #1
two e-mailsbetwee

gainstBLM whichwere found in
)employees. Thesee-mailswere

1 BMadoff
istheonlyindividual
authorized
to initiate
ordersonbehalfoftheIAbusiness
clients.BMadoff
would
not acknowledge this business as an IA due to the compensation and administrative structure of the business.
BMadoff refers to this department as an Institutional Execution Trading Platform, as noted in a letter to Eric

Swanson("Swanson")of the SEC's Officeof ComplianceInspectionsand ExaminationsDivision("OCIE")dated
January 16, 2004.

2Thefirm's
fiscal
yearendsonOctober
3i. In2002,
thefirmgenerated
$146
million
inrevenues
(29%
MM,
25%
PT and 46% IA business). In 2003, the firm generated $132 million in revenues (23% MM, 12% PT and 65% IA

business).In2004,thefirmgenerated$116millionin revenues(l9%MM,
17%·PTand64%IAbusiness).
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discoveredby NERO's IA staff whileconducting
an examination
of RTCin 2004. Oneof theemails mentionedthat "an ex-MadofftradersaidthatMadoffcherry-picks
tradesandtakesthem

forthehedgefund."Thee-mailalsoquestioned
thecompensation
structureof thebusiness.
Specifically,
"whydoeshe(BMadoff)
allow
usto makesomuchmoney?"Another
suspicious
line contained in the

e-mai1
was,"Thepointisthataswedon'tknowwhyhedoeswhathedoes

we have no idea if there are conflicts in
attention." The second e-mail

hisb
stated,"Weat

Investment Adviser #1

Madofrsexecutionsarehighlyunusual."

ouldcometo someregulator's
ce
havetotallyindependent
evidence
that

In addition to these two

e-mails,
two articleswere writtenabout BLMin Barren's and
articles
questioned
thefirm's
ability
togenerate
consistently
for its IA These

MARHedge in May 2001.3
positive returns

business
withminimalvolatility.Thetwoarticleswrittenabout

BLM's IA business,whichboth referredto as a hedge-fund
business,
discussed
thepeculiar
secretiveness, enormous size,

andunusually
strong
andconsistent
returns
ofthecapital
managed

by BLMon behalfofhedge funds. In addition,
botharticlesraisedsuspicion
ofpossible

wrongdoing that enables the returns to

beunusually
strongandconsistent.
Specifically,
the

articlescontainallegationsthat BLM's MMoperationmaysubsidizeandsmooththereturnsof
the hedge fund's performance.Also,thearticlescontainallegations
thatBLM'scustomer
order

flowfromits MMbusinessprovidesaccesstoinformation
thatenablesthe timingof tradesfor
thehedgefundbusinessto be optimized.

The staffs examination consisted
primarily
ofanalyzing
andcomparing
BLM'sproprietary
trading and IA trading to
instances of

IV.

itscustomer
orderflowbusiness
forthepurpose
ofidentifying

front-running
or similarviolativeactivity.

RISKASSESSMENT

BMadoff
andhisfirm,
BLM,
were
pioneers
intheareaofpayment
fororder
flowandthird
marketexecution,wherebyexchange
listedsecurities
couldbeexecuted
"away"fromthe

exchange.
still

While
BMadoff's
payment
fororder
flow
business
hasdropped
dramatically,
BLM

receives
alarge
amount
ofcustomer
order
flow.
Thestaff
wasconcerned
thatBLM
might
be usingcustomerorder flow informationto
improve
thereturnsof itsIAand/orproprietary

businessby front-runningcustomerordersor otherwiseusingcustomer'sorderflowinformation.

V.

EXAMINATION
FINDINGS

A. BLM's IA/ "Hedge Fund" Business

a. Barren's and MARHedgeArticles
TwoarticleswerewrittenaboutBLM'sIAbusinessinMARHedge
andBarren'sinMay2001.
Both articles referred to the IA business as a hedge-fund
business.Thebasisofbotharticleswas
the peculiarsecretiveness,enormoussize,andunusuallystrongandconsistentreturnsof the

3MARHedge
isahedge
fund
industry
trade
publication.
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capital
managed
byBLMonbehalfofhedgefunds.Inaddition,
botharticles
raisesuspicion
of
possible
wrongdoing
thatenables
theretums
tobeunusually
strong
andconsistent.
Specifically,
the articlesallegethatBLM'sMMoperationmayeconomically
subsidizeandsmooththereturns

ofthehedgefund'sperformance
andBLM'scustomer
orderflowfromitsMMbusiness
provides
accessto information
thatenablesthetimingof tradesforthehedgefundbusinesstobe
optimized.

TheBarren's
articlewaswritten
byErinArvedlund
("Arvedlund")
andpublished
onMay7,

2001. In this article,Arvedlundnotesthat few individualson Wall Streetknow that BMadoff

manages
billionsof dollarsforwealthyindividuals.
BMadoff
wouldnotexplainhistrading

strategyin detail to the author,citingits proprietarynature. Arvedlundnotes that the accounts
have produceda compoundaverageannualreturnof 15%for morethan a decadeand that
Madoffs "hedgefund"has neverhad a down year. The returnshave been so consistentthat
some on the Streethave begunspeculatingthat BLM's MM operationsubsidizesand smooths

his hedge-fund returns.

Accordingto thearticle,the strategyusedby Madoffisknownas "split-strikeconversion."In
layman'sterms,it meansthatMadoffinvests
primarilyin thelargeststocksin theS&P100
index such as General Electric, Intel, and Coca-Colaand at the sametime, he buys and sells

optionsagainstthosestocksto createa boundaryon the stock,limitingits upsidewhileat the
same time protecting againsta sharpdeclinein the shareprice.4Whendonecorrectly,thisso-

calledmarket-neutral
strategyproduces
positivereturnsnomatterwhatwaythemarketgoes.

Arvendlund
explained
thatBLMstands
inthemiddle
ofatremendous
riveroforders,
which
meansthatitstradershaveadvance
knowledge,
if onlybya fewseconds,
of whatthebig
customers in the market are buying and selling. And by usingthis information,the firm mightbe
able to make profitable trades. As such,throwinga little cash backto the hedge fUndswouldbe
no big deal. And the funds' consistent·returns,in turn, attractmorecapital. Madoffdismissed

this scenarioas "ridiculous." Addingfurthermysteryto Madoffs motivesis the factthat he

charges
nofeesforhismoney
management
services.
Heisquoted
assaying
"we'reperfectly
happy to just earn commissions on the trades."

According
toArvendlund,
evenknowledgeable
people
reallycan'ttellwhathe'sdoing.People
who have all the trade confirms and statements still

can'tdefine the strategy very well.

According
tooneinvestor,
theonlythingisthathe'softenincashwhenvolatility
levelsget

extreme.Thisinvestordeclinedto be quotedby namebecauseMadoffrequeststhathis investors
not reveal that he runs their money. Accordingto the investor,Madofftoldthem "2fyou invest

withme,youmustnevertell anyonethatyou'reinvestedwithme. It's no one's businesswhat
goes on here." Whenone investmentmanagertook over a pool of assetsthat includedassets

managedby BMadoffhe askedforan explanationof the strategy.WhenBMadoffcouldn't

explain
tohissatisfaction
howtheywereupordownina particular
month,
hepulled
themoney
from BMadoffs management.

4According
toBMadoff,
theslnrtegy
stopped
utilizing
options
asofJanuary
i,2004because
itbecame
toodifficult
toimplement
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TheMARHedge
articlesimilarly
discusses
thelargesizeofthefund,theconsistent
positive
returnsmonthaftermonthandyearafteryear,andgoesintodetailaboutthesplit-strike
conversion strategy. Thearticlementionsthatthe bestknownentityusinga similarstrategyis
thepubliclytradedmutualfundcalledGateway.However,theGateway'sfund'sperformance
hasexperienced
far greatervolatilityandlowerreturnsduringthesameperiod.
As in the Barren's article,BMadoffrefusedto providedetailsaboutthe strategy to MARHedge
because he considers the information proprietary. However,BMadoffpointedout that the split-

strikeconversionstrategyis designedto workbestin bullmarketsand"we'vereallybeenin a
bull marketsince 1982,so this has been a goodperiodto do this kind of stuff." The worst

marketto operatein usingthestrategy,he stated,wouldbe a protractedbearmarketor a flat,dull
market.

BMadoffinformedthe staffthat,markettimingandstockpickingare bothimportantareasfor
the strategyto work. BMadoffpointed
to his vastexperience,
excellenttechnologythatprovides
superbandlowcostexecutioncapabilities,
goodproprietarystockandoptionspricingmodels,a
well-establishedinfrastructure,MM abilityand marketintelligencederivedfrom a massive
amount

of order

flow.

BMadoffstates in the articlethat the strategyand tradingare donemostly through a proprietary

"blackbox"systemthatallowsforhumanintervention
to takeintoaccountthe"gutfeel"of the
firm'sprofessionals.Accordingto BMadoff,settingup a PT operationstrictlyfor the strategy,
or a separate asset management division in order to collect the incentive fees, would conflict with

the firm'sprimarybusinessof MM. BMadoffstatesthat"we'reperfectlyhappymakingthe
commissions" by trading for the funds.

Madoffdismissesspeculationconcerningthe use of the capitalas "pseudo equity" to support the

firm'sMMactivitiesor provideleverage.He saysthe firmusesno leverage,andhas morethan
enough ~apital to support its operations.
b.

IA Business

Structure

BLM's IA businesswas launchedin the late 1980s. The conceptof this businesswas to provide
investors with an investment strategy that generated similar returns tb the Standard and Poor's

("S&P")100,butwithinherentlylessvolatility.In orderto achievesimilarperformance
returns
with less volatility,the strategyutilizedoptionsin past years and at times invests 100%in cash
equivalentinstrumentsin anticipationofa decliningU.S. equitiesmarket.
From inception of the business until January 2004, the title of the investment strategy was split-

strikeconversion.Thisstrategyentailssimultaneously
performingthree
steps. First, a group or
basketof equitysecuritiesthat is intendedto highlycorrelateto theS&P100Indexis purchased.
Second,out-of-the-money
S&P100Indexcalloptionsare soldin an equivalentcontractvalue
dollaramountto the basketof equitysecuritiespurchased.Finally,usingthe proceedsfromthe
saleof the out-of-themoneyS&P100Indexcalls,S&P100Indexput optionsarepurchasedin
an equivalentcontractvaluedollaramountto thebasketof equitysecuritiespurchased.The
strategy effectively creates "a zero cost collar" which allows the basket's value to increase

somewhatin a rising S&P 100Index,while reducingthe downsiderisk of the basket's value in a
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decliningS&P100Index."Accordingto BMadoff,dueto thecomplexity
of incorporating
options into the investment strategy, the IA business stopped utilizing options as of January i,

2004.6 Thus,the strategyfromJanuaryi, 2004 to present'haseffectivelybecomeakin to a
managed S&P 100 fund. According to BMadoff, in order to eliminate any perception of a
conflict of interest between the IA business and BLM's MM and PT businesses, all orders for the
IA business are executed in foreign markets during non-core U.S. market times. The staff

reviewed the IA department's Order Entry Execution History ("OEEH") for January 2005.
According to this document, all orders and executions took place between 2:59 am and 8:57am.
This report supports BMadoff s assertion that all orders are placed and executed outside of core
U.S. trading hours of9:30am to 4:00 pm.

As of June 1, 2005, 16 entities had allocated approximately $8 billion to the strategy.7 These
entities manage all the administration and marketing required to attract and maintain the

underlying investors. According to BMadoff, it is his understanding that these entities usually
charge investors a management and performance fee. However, BLM does not receive any of
these management or performance fees. As previously noted, BLM's only compensation is
through charging four cents per share traded, which he refers to as a "commission equivalent"

charge.s In 2004, approximately1.8billionshareswere tradedfor the IA businessresultingin
approximately $74 million in revenues.
According to BMadoff, the capital allocated to the strategy is either invested in the strategy (long
a basket or baskets of securities mimicking the S&P 100 Index) or in a cash-equivalent account.
There are two steps to implementing the strategy. First, BMadoff must believe it is a good time

to be longthemarket.gSecond,BLM'sproprietarymodeltitledMA2.06mustbe ableto identify
a basket of securities that meets the execution parameters set forth in the Trading Authorization

5 Whilethestaffdoesnotbelieve
thatthisstrategy
isprevalent,
thesplit-strike
conversion
strategy
isusedbyother
investment managers including the Gateway Fund.

6 BMadoffstatedthattheclientsmayhedgethestrategythemselves,
buthedoesnotdiscussor provideany
guidance to clients for hedging this strategy.

7 Theapproximate
capitalallocatedperentityis as follows:FairfieldSentryLimited$2.4b,KingateGlobalFund
Limited $2.2b; Thema US Equity Fund $828m; Kingate Euro Fund LTD $653m; American Masters Broad Market

Prime Fund LP $634m; American Masters Broad Market Fund LP $428m; Groupement Financier LTD $229m;
Greenwich Sentry Fund $162m; Banque SAFRA SA France $160m; Tremont Broad Market Fund LDC $120m;

Thema Wise Investment LTD $89m; Kesagami Limited Hong Kong $20m; C;incoAssurance CO LTD Cayman
$5.2m; Genesis Endowment $3.4m; Sway Pension Fund $.5m.

8 Accordingto BMadoff,this four cent per sharechargeusuallyamountsto approximately1%of total assets
allocated to the strategy over the course of the year.

9 BMadoffstatedthat his decisionto be longthe marketwas basedsolelyuponhis "gut feel." It shouldbe noted
that this is in contradiction to the MARHedge article which explains that his model decides when to enter the
market. According to BMadoff, his gut feel incorporates many things including the direction of interest rates,

commodity prices, what he reads in various industry publications, the views of industry contacts, etc. During an
interview with the staff on June 16, 2005, BMadoff stated that customer order flows to BLM's MM desk were not

analyzed to help him decide when to "put on the basket." In BMadoffs opinion, BLM's customer order flows are

ofnovalueinpredicting
thedirection
ofequities.However,
hedoesattempt
togaugethetoneofthemarkets
by
speaking to his traders regarding customer order flow.
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Directive("TAD")providedto the investingentities." The four primaryparametersare as
follows:

·

The basket shall be no less than 35 U.S. Equities, all of which must be resident within the
highest fifty (50) percentile, based on market capitalization, of the S&P 100 Index at the
time of order entry.

·

The sum of the combined market capitalization of the equities to be executed must be in

excessof seventy-fivepercent(75%)of the total marketcapitalization,as measuredby
Standards and Poor's, of the entire S&P 100 index.

·

Each equity security shall be dollar weighted proportionally within the portfolio to the
market capitalization of the particular issue in the S&P 100 Index at the time of order
entry.

·

The resulting portfolio, when measured against the S&P 100 Index, shall reflect an

overall correlation of.95 to 1. These calculations, using a historical price data feed shall
include a minimum of 200 data points that occur within a period of not less than 20
trading days within the trailing 30 day period.

Accordingto BMadoff,a basketof securitiesmust be used to implementthe strategyratherthan
investing directly in the Index through an Exchange Traded Fund ("ETF") due to insufficient

liquiditywith the ETF.''
e.

Model

MA2.06

According to BLM, model MA2.06 is the intellectual property of BLM and BMadoff is
responsible for the design and development of the model. As described
Law Enforcement

. BMadoffis responsiblefor the supervisionof the modeland its output.
He is the only individualauthorizedto act uponthe model's outputsby initiatingordersto buy

components
of themodel'soutput,alongwithrelatedsellstoporders.'"Aspreviouslynoted,his
actionswith regardto the model's outputand subsequentorder activityare boundby the terms
and conditions

set forth in the TAD.

The connectivityof the modelis limitedto the followingfour data feeds: 1) SIACfor Listed
Securities, 2) Thompson ONE for NASDAQ securities, 3) Bloomberg Database for historical

'OItshouldbenotedthattheTADsprovided
tothestaffforeachinvesting
entitywereonlysignedbyBMadoff
and
not by a representative of the investing entities.

11TheS&P100AmericanStockExchangeETFsymbolis DEF. According
to Bloomberg,
betweenJune1,2004
and June 1,2005, the averagedailyvolumewas approximately198,000sharesand the averagedailypricewas
approximately$55.56. Thus,the OEFtradedapproximately$11 millionworthof securitiesper day on average
duringthis periodoftime. This analysissupportsBMadoffs assertionthat there is insufficientliquidityto conduct
his strategy using the ETF.

12Thesellstoporders
arenotsettobetriggered
atpricelevels
forindividual
securities;
rather
theyaresettosell
the basket when and if the correlation between the basket and S&P 100 Index fall below the minimum correlation
set forth

in the TAD.
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dataanr!4) BloombergDatabaseforweightings.Therearenootherinternalor externalpointsof
access.

AfterBMadoffdecidesto implementthe strategy,based on his marketknowledge,the model
identifiesa basketor multiplebasketsthat meetthe parametersset forth in the TAD,and a
CommaDelimited,CSV text file formatorder file is createdby the modeland sent to potential

contra-brokers.'"
Thefileis uploaded
to MISS,theMadoffIntegrated
SupportSystem,
and
transmitted directly to foreign brokerage firms. The firm utilizes Primer, an interactive order
and execution system that allows orders to be shown exclusively to brokers of choice, rather than

the entireexchangeor marketplace.The ordersare brokenup into smallpiecesor sliced usinga
tradingalgorithmin order to disguisethe total ordersize. As piecesof the basketare filled,the
model adjusts the size and prices of the remaining pieces to be filled in order to meet the

parametersset forth in the TAD. There are two reasonsfor whicha basketor basketsmay be
sold. One, BMadoffdecides that he wants to be out of the market. Two, the parameters set forth

in the'TADare violatedand the sell stop ordersare automaticallyexecutedby the model.
Accordingto BMadoff,MSILacts as the settlementagent for the orders and BarclaysCapital
serves as the clearing firm. In addition, each of the 16 entities are provided with trade
confirmations and end-of-month,statements noting shares bought or sold, prices, and amount
debited

or credited

to their account.

d. Testing

The staff reviewed the firm's OEEH report for Model MA2.06 for January 20, 2005, a date in
which a basket of securities was purchased. The staff also reviewed customer statements for

January 1, 2004 through April 30, 2005. Using the OEEH report, the staff verified that the order

entry and executiontimes occurredintermittentlybetween02:59am and 08:57am on January
20, 2005. Usingcustomerstatementsgeneratedfor 2005, the staff determinedthat the strategy
was implemented using four baskets between January 20 and January 25, 2005. The clients were

allocated
shares
atanaverage
price
andonapro-rata
basis.
Theclient
portfolios
were
adiiusted
on February 18, 2005, and the baskets were sold between March 10 and March 14, 2005.
Whereas the staff expected to see frequent trading activity in the IA business, this review

revealed that positions are held for multiple weeks. The extended holding period, and the use of

baskets- not individualstocks- somewhatalleviatedthe staffs concernof frontrunningMM
customerorder flow to take advantageof shortterm marketmovements.Furthermore,analysis

of thetradingrevealedno evidencethatBLMwasusingcustomerorderflowinformation
in any
way.l6

i" BLMprovided
thestaffwitha document
evidencing
themodel's
connectivity.
14BMadoffstated
thathenormally
selects
thebasket
tobeimplemented
withthehighest
correlation
valuetothe
S&P 100. BLMexclusivelyuses approximately54 ForeignBrokeragefirms,mainlyEuropeanfirms,to provide
liquidity for executing trades. By not showing the orders to the entire marketplace, BMadoffbelieves that he is
better able to control order information leakage.

15Thesearetradedates.Anhaueser
BuschCompany
Inc.,Slumberger
LTD,andTexasInstruments
weresoldon
February 15, 2005 in an adjustment to the basket.
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The staff also conducteda cursoryreviewof the parametersset forth in the TAD and determined

thattheyappearto havebeenfollowed.BetweenJanuary20,2005andMarch14,2005,thetotal
return of the basketswas approximately3.67%gross. This performancewas similarto the S&P
100 index during this time period.

B. Firm Trading and Market Making
a. Background

As previouslynoted PT, includingdebt and derivatives,generatedapproximately$19.3million

in revenuesin 2004. Thereare 12PTdeskswith19tradersandAssistantTradersthatmanagea
total of 40 accounts. Accordingto BMadoff,someof the desksmanagemultipleaccountsin

orderto testvariousstrategies
andcorrelations
in smallersizebeforetakinglargersizedpositions
in other accounts. Whilepositionlimitsfor the 12tradingdesksrange from $5 millionto $500

million,I 1 of the 12deskspositionlimitsare$5'0millionor below.ThePTdeskstrategies
includethreeEquityLong/Short,
oneEquityLong/Short
RetailSector,oneEquityLong/Short
EnergySector,oneMeanReversion/Pairs/Equity
Long/Short,
oneRelativeValueArbitrage,one
Value, one Marcro-Economical Directional, one Technical Analysis Directional, and one Mean
Reversion/Statistica1 Arbitrage. The PT desk which uses the Mean Reversion/StatisticaI

arbitrage strategy has the $500 million position limit.
The firm currently has approximately 33 MM and assistant MM traders that make markets in

approximately545 Listedand 325NASDAQsecurities. As previouslynoted,of these 33

individuals,fourarefocusedon developing
andenhancingtheautomatedcomputerized
MM
trading system Robe. Based upon Robe's success as well as BLM's discussions with

competitors,
the firmbelievesthateventuallyall humanMMtraderswillbe replacedby
automatedsystemssimilarto Robe. Becauseof this trend towardautomatedMM systems,the

staffconducteda detailedreviewof Robeanda limitedreviewof customerexecutionquality.
In additionto executingcustomerorders,Robe uses sophisticatedalgorithmsand artificial
intelligence to manage stock inventory levels. As with a human MM, the function of Robe is to

fill customerordersandexitinventorypositionsat thebestpricepossible.In ordertohelp
determineoptimalinventorylevelsandtheappropriate
timeto exitpositions,Robeuses"agents
and sub-agents"nicknamedJellyfish,Hangman,UtilityandVultureswhichareoverseenby a
systemtitledGodfather.According
to the firm,Godfathercanbe thoughtof as a trafficcopthat
regulatesthe activityof the other agents. Godfatheris responsiblefor managingthe interactions

betweenagents,subagents
andthemarketplace.Godfathermanagestheseintereststhroughthe
use of internaltransfersbetweendifferentportfoliosand by sendingordersto the outside
marketplace.

Theexistenceof JellyfishandHangmanis sufficientfor a functioning
automatedMMsystem.
Aftera customerorderis executed,thepositionis initiallyplacedin Jellyfish.Whenany
individual position becomes too large, it is transferredto Hangmanand routedto the·marketplace

16Ofcourse,
thisdoesnotpreclude
thepossibility
thatBLM
issomehow
"data-mining"
itsvasthistory
ofcustomer
limitordersandcomparing
andcorrelating
themto longtermmarketand/oreconomic
trendsthatmightevidence
themselvesweeks,or even months,afterthe limitordersare placed.
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forexecution.UtilityandVultureagentsuseintelligent
algorithms
to improve
theoverall

performance
oftheaccount.Utility
agentsattempt
tooptimize
thefirm'strading
withrespect
to
a givenclass of customerorder flow such as oversizedorders. A combinationof time and

ensuingpriceactionis usedto determinehowto managethisinventory.Accordingto the firm,
Vultureagentsopportunistically
takelarge,potentiallysignificant
profitable positions from

Jellyfish
andHangman
sincethesetwoagentsaredesigned
toholdfewershares.Vultures
adjust
the amount of time positions are held in order to attemptto maximizethe price receivedfor the
shares.

Whilereviewingfirme-mails,the staffdiscoveredseverale-mailswhichdiscussedtheconsistent
profitabilityof Robe. One of the most tellinge-mailsregardingthe consistent profitability of
Robe was writtenfrom Josh StampflitoPersonal Privacy e-mailaddresses TradingMgmt and _Robo

on December23,i004.17I, thise-ma

i
states
"+81K, another phenomenal week. In

addition to our string of no unprofitable weeks dating back to the beginning of February, we now
have a string of 7 consecutive weeks over $50K. This end of year surgehas evenput us within
striking distance of $2M."

Accordingto the firmPersonal Privacy
3, 2005 from
Personal
Privacy

In an e-mailwrittenon
n,and TradingMgmt,

ydiscussesthe longtermgoalsfor Robe. Specifically,
he states"Longerterm,we will

focusonaddingvulture/smart
accounts
(alongthelinesof ourmomentum
model)andhopefully
find a solutionto makingNasdaqstocksmore profitable."
b. Testing
The staff reviewed customer and firm orders and executions for Dynamic Materials Corp.

("BOOM"),IonatronInc. ("IOTN"),and 8X8 Inc. ("EGHT")for BLMfor March2005. These

companieswereselectedas a resultof the firmaccountingfora largepercentageof theoverall
tradingvolumeduringthis monthaccordingto Nasdaqtrader.com.
Whileno instancesof front-runningor anythingsimilarwere found,the staff notedthree

instancesin BOOMtradingin whichit appearedas thoughcustomersreceivedinferiorexecution
prices, in violation ofNASD Rule 2320.

Thefirstinstanceoccurredon March1,2005andinvolvedcustomerlimitbuyordersandsell
stopordersat identicalpricesnotreceivingthe sameprice. Instead,as thepriceof BOOMfell,

thecustomer
limitbuyorderswereexecuted
beforethecustomer
sellstoporderscausingthesell
stop ordersto receivea lowerexecutionprice than wouldhave beenreceived
had the buy and
sellordersbeenmatched
orcrossed.Specifically,
therewerethreecustomer
limitbuyorders

totaling1200sharesandtwocustomersellstoporderstotaling2000sharesallwith$20.00as the

limitprice.'"Duetothefirmhaving
"matching"
limitbuyorders
andsellstoporders,
thestaff

expectedto seethe limitbuyordersandat least1200sharesof thesellstopordersto be executed
Personal Privacy

mail
address
_Tr

Personal
Privacy

Personal Privacy

Personal Privacy

._Roboinclude

1D
According
toBLM's
Guide
toBest
Execution,
sellstoporders
willbeelected
when
theNASDAQ
Level
I bidis
equal to or lower than the order's "stop" price.
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at $20.00.However,whileall 1200sharesof the limitbuyorderwerefilledat $20.00,only200
sharesof the 2000 share sell stop orderswere filled at $20.00. Of the remaining1800shares,
200 were filled at $19.91,700 were filled at $19.85and 1000werefilled at $19.81. The average
price of the 2000 share executionwas $19.85. Had 1200sharesof the sell stop ordersbeen
crossed with the limit buy orders at $20.00 and the remaining 800 shares executed at $19.81, the

lowestactualprice that any part of the sell stop order received,the averageprice wouldhave
been $19.92. Therefore,becausethe sell stop orderswere not crossedwith the limit buy orders,
the customers with the sell stop orders received $152.00 less on the overall transaction.

The secondinstancein whicha customerreceivedan inferiorexecutionprice also occurredon
March 1, 2005. Customerone entereda gooduntil canceledsell stop order on February28, 2005
to sell 350 shares of BOOM at $19.75. On March i, 2005, at 9:46:25, the firm bought 300
shares from customer two's market order at $19.70. This execution by itself should have caused
customer one's sell stop order to become a market order. At 9:46:34, customer three sold 500

shares at $19.65. At 9:46:35, customer one's sell stop order was executed at $19.55. The staff
believes that the lowest price that customer one's sell stop order should have been executed is

$19.65. Executingcustomerone's order at $19.55vs. $19.65resultedin customerone receiving
$35.00

less for the transaction.

The third instance of an inferior price execution found by the staff occurred on March 8, 2005.
In this case, a sell stop order to sell 500 shares at 28.05 was entered at 12:38:45. At 12:41:32,

the firm purchased100 sharesfrom a differentcustomerat $27.98. This 100 sharepurchaseby
the firm should have made the 500 share sell stop order become a market order. At 12:41:35 the
firm executed a 200 share sell stop order at $27.95. This order had a limit of $28.00 and had

been entered at 12:34:07. At 12:41:41, the firm executed a 2000 share sell stop order with a limit
price of $27.90.

Of these 2000 shares, 100 were executed at $27.95 and 1900 were executed at

$27.87. The 500 share stop order was ultimatelyexecutedat 12:42:03and at a price of $27.66.
The staff believes that the 500 share sell stop order was entitled to be executed prior to the 200
and 2000 share sell stop orders due to its sell stop price being higher than both of these orders.
Thus, 300 of the 500 shares should have been executed at $27.95 and 200 of the 500 shares

should have been executed at $27.87 resulting in an average price of $27.91. Because the order
was executed at $27.66 rather than $27.91, the customer received $125.00 less on the order.

According to the firm's Stop Order Policy, stop orders will be handled in all cases on a best
efforts basis. The firm also states that there is no guarantee that a stop order, once it is elected,
will receive an execution at its stop price.
Personal

Duringinterviewswith BMadoff,PMadoffan Privacy

,the staff was told that stop ordersare the

most difficult orders for the firm to execute. According to these individuals, all orders are
executed manually by traders rather than using MISS to automatically execute the orders. These

individualsexplainedthat due to "bad ticks"or executionpricesprovidedby data vendors,stop
orderscould be inadvertentlyexecutedif they were done automaticallyrather than manually.
That is, by manually executing the orders, the trader can verify that the market price for the

securityhas in fact reachedthe stop price. This preventsthe firm from inadvertentlyexecuting
stop ordersand being responsiblefor correctingerrors. The staff suspects the firm is using the
"bad tick" reason as an excuseto not programthe MISSsystem. As demonstratedby the three
instances discussed, by allowing the firm's trader to handle the order, customers at times receive
inferior execution prices.
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VI.

E-MAIL

REVIEW

The staff reviewed all incoming and outgoing e-mails for five employees for the time period

April 1,2004 throughApril 20, 2005.19Theseindividualswere selectedas a result of beingthe
highest profit generating RRs for the time period December i, 2004 through March 31, 2005. In
addition, the staff reviewed all incoming and outgoing e-mailsfor six different employees and

onegroupe-mailaddress.'"Theseindividuals
wereselectedas a resultof information
gathered
throughout the examination, and included technology and system employees so that e-mails
relating to customer order flow data-mining might be identified.
The staff conducted a review of approximately 15,000 e-mails by using keywords to identify e-

mailsforfurtherreview." Thestaffreviewedseverale-mailswhichdiscussedtheNASDAQ
data delivery methods and associated fees. These e-mails were carefully examined in order to
clarify the staffs understanding of the manner in which NASDAQ data and information is
transmitted
distributor.

to end users. One e-mail discussed the NASDAQ opening/closing
cross data feed
This e-mail was selected because of the staffs concern that the firm may be

obtainingclosingcrossorderimbalanceinformation
aheadof othermarketparticipants.22
VII.

CONCLUSION

A violation letter will be sent to the firm detailing the deficiency noted and requesting a response
outlining corrective action taken by the firm. A copy of this letter will be forwarded to the
NASD.

VIII.

SUPERVISORY

REVIEW

EXAMIN~ATION

AND

APPROVAL

STAFF

William D. Ostrow, StaffAccountant

Peter Lamore, Securities Compliance Examiner
REVIEWING

OFFICIAL

John Nee, Assistant Regional Director

19Thefiveindividuals
include Personal Privacy

i,AMado Personal Privacy

edincludePersonal Privacy
Personal Privacy

Law Enforcement

Law Enforcement

The firm e-mail address reviewed

was _Robo@madoff.com.

21A sampleof thekeywordsusedto conductthe reviewincludedhedgefund,FairfieldSentry,DiPascali,
Commission Equivalent, closing cross, Bernie, London, and Bulova.

22Thestaffconducted
a conference
callwithNASDAQofficialsonJune29,2005to gainan understanding
ofthe
process and methods for sending NASDAQ information to end users. The officials explained that NASDAQ sends
data and other information to all data feed avenues at the same time. Depending on the avenue chosen by the end

user, which is based upon many factors includirig cost, ease of use, etc., the information could be received at slightly
different times by the end users.
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UNITED

STATES

SECURITIES

AND

EXCHANGE

NORTHEAST REGIONAL OFFICE

COMMISSION

INREPLYINT,
PLEASE
QUOTE

3 World Financial Cencer- 41''Floor

NERO-BD-WDO

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10281-1022 .

(212)336-0599

September 2, 2005
Bernard

L. Madoff

President

Bernard L. Madofflnvestment
885

Third

Securities LLC

Ave

New York, NY 10022
Dear Mr. Madoff:

TheNortheastRegionalOfficeof the Securities& ExchangeCommission
recentlycompleteda brokerdealer examinationof BernardL. MadoffInvestmentSecuritiesLLC ("BLM"). The staffs examination
disclosed that on three occasions the firm violated National Association of Securities Dealers Rule 2320
(Best Execution and Interpositioning) by failing to obtain best execution on customer limit orders for
Dynamic Materials CoIp. ("BOOM").
The first instance occurred on March 1, 2005 and involved customer limit buy orders and sell stop

orders at identicalpricesnot receivingthe same price. Instead,as the price of BOOMfell,the customer

limitbuyorderswereexecutedbeforethe customersellstoporderscausingthesellstopordersto
receivea lowerexecutionpricethanwouldhavebeenreceivedhadthebuyandsellordersbeenmatched
or crossed. Specifically,there were three customerlimit buy orderstotaling 1200sharesand two

customersellstoporderstotaling2000sharesall with$20.00as the limitprice.' Dueto thefirmhaving
"matching"limitbuyordersandsellstoporders,the staffexpectedto seethe limitbuyordersandat
least 1200sharesof the sell stop ordersto be executedat $20.00. However,whileall 1200sharesof the

limitbuyorderwerefilledat $20.00,only200sharesof the 2000sharesellstoporderswerefilledat
$20.00. Of the remaining1800shares,200 were filled at $19.91,700 were filledat $19.85and 1000
were filled at $19.81. The average price of the 2000 share execution was $19.85. Had 1200 shares of

the sellstopordersbeencrossedwiththe limitbuyordersat $20.00andtheremaining800shares
executedat $19.81,thelowestactualpricethatan~rpartof the sellstoporderreceived,theaverageprice
would have been $19.92. Therefore, because the sell stop orders were not crossed with the limit buy
orders, the customers with the sell stop orders re~ceived$152.00 less on the overall transaction.

Thesecondinstancein whicha customerreceivedan inferiorexecutionpricealsooccurredonMarch1,
2005. Customeroneentereda gooduntilcanceledsellstoporderon February28,2005to sell350
sharesof BOOMat $19.75. On March 1, 2005, at 9:46:25,the firm bought300 sharesfromcustomer

1According
toBLM's
Guide
toBestExecution,
sellstoporders
willbeelected
when
theNASDAQLevel
I bid is equal to or
lower than the order's "stop" price.
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two's marketorderat $19.70.Thisexecutionby itselfshouldhavecausedcustomerone's sellstop
orderto becomea marketorder. At 9:46:34,customerthreesold500sharesat $19.65.At 9:46:35,

customer
one'ssellstoporderwasexecuted
at$19.55.Thestaffbelieves
thatthelowest
pricethat
customer
one'ssellstopordershould
havebeenexecuted
is$19.65.Executing
customer
one'sorderat
$19.55vs.$19.65resultedin customeronereceiving$35.00lessforthetransaction.

Thethirdinstanceofaninferiorpriceexecution
foundbythestaffoccurred
onMarch8,2005.Inthis
case,a sellstoporderto sell500sharesat28.05wasenteredat 12:38:45.At 12:41:32,
thefirm
purchased100 sharesfrom a differentcustomerat $27.98. This 100 share purchase by the firm should
have made the 500 share sell stop order become a market order. At 12:41:35 the firm executed a 200

sharesellstoporderat$27.95.Thisorderhada limitof$28.00
andhadbeenentered
at 12:34:07.
At

12:41:41,
thefirmexecuted
a 2000sharesellstoporderwitha limitpriceof $27.90.Ofthese2000
shares,100wereexecuted
at $27.95and1900wereexecuted
at $27.87.The500sharestoporderwas

ultimately
executed
at 12:42:03
andata priceof$27.66.Thestaffbelieves
thatthe500sharesellstop

orderwasentitledto be executedpriorto the 200and2000sharesellstopordersdueto its sellstopprice

beinghigher
thanbothoftheseorders.
Thus,300ofthe500shares
should
havebeenexecuted
at$27.95
and200of the 500sharesshouldhavebeenexecutedat $27.87resultingin an averagepriceof $27.91.
Becausethe orderwasexecutedat $27.66ratherthan$27.91,thecustomerreceived$125.00lesson the

'order.

Wearebringing
thedeficiencies
and/orviolations
oflawdescribed
abovetoyourattention
for

immediatecorrectiveaction,withoutregardto anyotheraction(s)thatmayresultfromthe
examination.YoushouldnotassumethattheRegistrant'sactivitiesnotdiscussedin this letter

areinfullcompliance
withthefederalsecurities
lawsorotherapplicable
rulesandregulations.

Theabovefindings
arebasedonthestaffsexamination
andarenotfindings
orconclusions
ofthe
Commission.

Notwithstanding
whether
theCommission
takesanyactionwithrespect
totheaboveviolations,
pleaseadvisethestaffinwriting
astothespecific
procedures
whichyouhaveputintoeffectto

guardagainst
anyfurther
infractions
oftheabove
citedRules.Thestaffrequests
thatyousubmit
yourwritten
response
within30daysofthedateofthisletter.Inaddition,
please
submit
a copy

ofyourresponse
toMr.HansReich,
Regional
Direclor
atIheNASD
inNewYork.
Sincerely,

John M. Nee

Assistant Regional Director
Broker-Dealer Inspection Program
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UNITED

STATES
SECURITIES

AND

EXCHANGE

SSION

NORTHEASTREGIONALOFFICE
3 World Financial Center-

INREPLYING
PLEASE
~UOTE

4'1' Floor

NERO-BD-JMN

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10281-1022

(212)336-0484

September
Hans

2, 2005

Reich

Sr. Vice President and Regional Director
NASD

One Liberty Plaza
New York, New York 10006
Dear

Mr.

Reich:

The result of this office's last examination of Bernard L. Madofflnvestment Securities
LLC was that the attached violation letter was sent to the firm. This copy is provided to
your organization in order to keep you informed of possible problems, which may impact
your examination program. In granting access to this information, the Commission has
relied upon your assurances that your organization will:
·

·

provide such safeguards as are necessary and appropriate to protect
the confidentiality of this information;
make no public use of the information without prior approval of
our staff;

·

notify us of any legally enforceable demand for the information
prior to complying with the demand, and assert such legal
exemptions or privileges on our behalf as we may request; and,

·

not grant any other demand or request for the information without
prior notice or over our objection.

The files in this matter may contain "financial records" or "customers" of"financial

institutions," as those terms are defined in the Right to Financial Privacy Act of 1978 [12
U.S.C. 3401-22]. In the event that another federal agency should seek information from

those files from your organization, we urge you to have the federal agency contact us
before you provide such information. The Commission makes no recommendation with
respect to investigation or prosecution by your organization.
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The information to which access has been granted is being retained by the Northeast

RegionalOfficeof the Commission.Yourrepresentative
shouldcontactme at (212)3360484 for additional information. I would also appreciate it if you would inform that

personin theeventthatyourorganization
institutes
publicproceedings
basedupon
information th~atyou obtain as a result of this grant of access.
Sincerely,

John

M. Nee

Assistant Regional Director
Broker-Dealer Inspection Program
Enclosure
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